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THE Strong cities network

indentifies best practise approaches

for peace building and conflict prevention

globally...

... and shares them with cities,

local policy makers, and practitioners

all around the world.

Denmark is considered

a world leader in local level

approaches to crime and violence

prevention.

the danish approach

has been covered by media

all over the world.

So what can we learn

from the danish approach?



*Schools, Social Workers and Police

The unique thing 

about the Danish 

approach is the

 cooperation between 

schools, social workers

 and police to prevent 

crime and violence.

SSP* was established in the 1970s 

to tackle the causes of crime...

...Working with teachers, 

social workers and police 

to identify vulnerable young people 

who are struggling...

...and reach out to them

before they get involved with

crime...

...Involving them in 

positive programmes with 

sports or arts, And 

providing them with one on 

one mentorship!

and this is how

it is structured:



"Firstly, 

it's about political leaders and strategic partners: 

mayors and heads of police work together 

to design strategies and action plans..."

"...In each local council, policy makers, 

social workers, teachers and police officers 

meet regularly to coordinate 

local prevention activities. 

Special SSP-consultants work 

as bridge-builders between everyone..."

"...The SSP approach 

is a whole-of-society approach, 

involving the citizens as well..."

"...Local professionals go out to 

schools and community groups to 

raise awareness about prevention 

activities!"



The SSP approach proved very effective 

in preventing crime and building bridges!

As issues of radicalisation 

and extremism grew during 

the 2000's...

Partly inspired by Danish insights, 

the whole-of-society approaches 

were successfully tried and tested 

ALL across Europe.   

...The existing SSP models 

were used to reach out to 

individuals vulnerable 

to radicalisation.



The SCN works to share insight

 from Denmark and other countries with 

cities all over the world, to help them set 

up their own multi-agency models 

in their local context...

...Adapting the approaches with local 

partners to address local risk patterns.

For example:

over the past two years 

the Danish MFA has been 

supporting a project that 

shares the Danish best practice 

around SSP with municipalities 

in Lebanon and Jordan.

Of course, 

Denmark is very different 

from the Middle East! but despite these 

difference, both regions 

have local leaders 

determined to help 

prevent violence in their 

communities



but differences aside - Danish and

middle eastern practitioners and

mayors have a common goal.

they want to create inclusive and resilient

communities where the risk of violence

and extremism is as low as possible.

so we

adapted!



we identified six cities that

wanted to partner with us:

majdal anjar, lebanon Al-karak, jordan

irbid, jordan

az-zaraq, jordan

Saida, Lebanon

tripoli, Lebanon

viborg

aarhus

copenhagen

training and support was also

provided by danish cities including

copenhagen, aarhus and viborg



and instead of bringing

together multiple agencies

within a minicipality as

in the danish model...

...we recruited local leaders

with different expertise from

within the community:

local religious leaders

local school teachers

young people

grassroot ngos



with an appointed focal point based in

the municipality, these local prevention

networks are the first of their kind in

the middle east.

they represent an

important resource for

their local communities.

a source of knowledge and

advice about how to identify

and tackle the vulnerabilities

that exist in a municipality.



our local prevention networks

represent a new type of approach

to prevention that does not rely

on police or security services

...but rather using engagement,

education programmes, campaigns...

...as well as

mental health support

and mentoring

don't worry,

we've got this!



a strong community

standing together
hate!



The Local Prevention Networks 

can not only be applied in Lebanon 

and Jordan...

...But all 

over the world!



FOr more information 

about strong cities network 

and their initiatives 

Visit our website

strongcitiesnetwork.org

or follow us on twitter

@Strong_Cities



Launched at the United Nations 

in September 2015, 

the Strong Cities Network "SCN" 

is the first ever global 

network of mayors, 

municipal-level policy makers 

and practitioners united 

in building social cohesion 

and community resilience 

to counter violent extremism 

in all its forms.


